Mrs Artamay Marie Thomas
Gautreaux
April 20, 1930 - April 29, 2021

Artamay Thomas Gautreaux, known as Miss Mae, was born in New Orleans on April 20,
1930. She passed away peacefully surrounded by her loving children on April 29, 2021, at
the age of 91. Artamay was preceded in death by her parents, Sorolta Thomas
Terrebonne and George Thomas and her stepfather, Leneas Terrebonne. She was also
preceded in death by her husband, Gerald E. Gautreaux, sister, Joyce Cheramie,
daughter-in-law, Sheila Gautreaux and son-in-law, Wayne T. LeBouef.
Artamay is survived by her children, Tom, Joan LeBouef, Denise Duet (Ronald), David
(Sonya), Lisa Todd (Jim), Julie Calhoun (Andrew) and Rochelle Michell (Patrick), 15
grandchildren and 8 great-grandchildren.
Raised by a strong, single mother after her father’s passing when she was only 2 years
old, Mae was destined to be a maternal Cajun force - despite her 95-pound, 5’0” frame.
That tiny stature certainly didn’t stop her from raising seven children and enjoying her
hobbies of crocheting and gardening. Affectionately known as “Granny,” Mae was known
to have a serious sweet tooth. Her 15 grandchildren can attest to the ample butter cookies
awaiting them on her kitchen counter after her husband, Jerry, cooked up a huge Cajun
meal every Sunday after mass for their large family.
While it’s true Mae wasn’t known as the cook of her clan, she made the best “plain”
spaghetti this side of the Mississippi. And, of course, always made sure Gautreaux
Sunday lunches were followed by a strong cup of coffee and, if she was lucky, a slice of
cake with a little serving of Blue Bell. While supporting her community, Mae enjoyed
volunteering with Holy Rosary’s school fairs, the French Food Festival and with the Ladies
Altar Society.
A devout Catholic in her 91 years, it was often said Drew Brees fell right below Jesus
when it came to those Mae admired. To the very end, when Drew graced her television
screen, she’d still find the excitement to say, “That’s him!” Pair a Saints game with boiled
crabs and some free time for crocheting in the afternoon, and you have her perfect
weekend Sunday. Every new baby was guaranteed his/her own specially-made set of

crocheted hangers. The simple pleasures filled her cup the most, including the (very)
occasional slot machine fun at the casino.
It is often noted that at the end of one’s time on Earth, they tend to reflect on the small,
everyday joys that comprise a lifetime. Mae’s children and grandchildren feel there is no
better embodiment of this ethos than their New Orleans-raised matriarch; the Saints, a
delicious cherry snoball, and simply “going for a ride” created the happiness on which her
long life was
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Mass of Christian Burial11:00AM - 11:45AM
Holy Rosary Church
Larose, LA, US, 70373

MAY
3

Graveside Service 12:00PM - 12:15PM
Holy Rosary Cemetery
12911 East Main St., Larose, LA, US, 70373

Comments

“

One beautiful demure but strong lady, of deep faith and devotion to our Lady of
Mount Carmel, whose brown scapular was always part of her fashion conscious
outfits. May her gentle soul rest in eternal peace.

Fr P J Madden - May 02, 2021 at 11:02 PM

